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ABSTRACT: Application of “advanced analysis” methods suitable for non-linear
analysis and design of steel frame structures permits direct and accurate determina-
tion of ultimate system strengths, without resort to simplified elastic methods of
analysis and semi-empirical specification equations. However, the application of
advanced analysis methods has previously been restricted to steel frames compris-
ing only compact sections that are not influenced by the effects of local buckling. A
refined plastic hinge method suitable for practical advanced analysis of steel frame
structures comprising non-compact sections is presented in a companion paper.
The method implicitly accounts for the effects of gradual cross-sectional yielding,
longitudinal spread of plasticity, initial geometric imperfections, residual stresses,
and local buckling. The accuracy and precision of the method for the analysis of
steel frames comprising non-compact sections is established in this paper by com-
parison with a comprehensive range of analytical benchmark frame solutions. The
refined plastic hinge method is shown to be more accurate and precise than the
conventional individual member design methods based on elastic analysis and speci-
fication equations.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The formulation of a refined plastic hinge method suit-
able for practical advanced analysis of steel frame struc-
tures comprising non-compact sections is presented in
a companion paper. In order to establish the validity,
accuracy and reliability of the refined plastic hinge
method for the analysis of steel frames comprising non-
compact sections, the benchmark frames presented by
Avery and Mahendran (1998a) were analysed with both
AS4100 and AISC LRFD parameters. In this paper, the
results of these refined plastic hinge analyses are com-
pared with those obtained using the shell finite element
distributed plasticity model (Avery and Mahendran,
2000a), assumed to be analytically “exact” due to the
explicit modelling of local buckling deformations, dis-
tributed plasticity, imperfections and residual stresses.
Each benchmark frame was also designed in accord-
ance with the AS4100 (SAA, 1990) and AISC LRFD
(AISC, 1995) specifications, using a conventional sec-
ond-order elastic method of analysis. The results of all
refined plastic hinge analyses, distributed plasticity
analyses, and specification designs are compared using
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tabulated summaries of ultimate load capacities, nor-
malised strength curves, and load-deflection curves. A
representative selection of these tables and charts is pre-
sented in this paper. Additional results and compari-
sons are provided by Avery (1998).
2. DISTRUBUTED PLASTICITY
MODEL
Avery and Mahendran (1998a) used a shell distributed
plasticity model to develop the analytical benchmark
solutions used in this paper. The model used Abaqus
S4R5 shell elements in order to explicitly model local
buckling deformations and spread of plasticity effects.
The Abaqus classical metal plasticity model was used
for all analyses. Local imperfections were included in
all non-compact sections based on appropriate buck-
ling eigenvectors obtained from an elastic buckling
analysis of the model. The magnitudes of the local flange
and web imperfections were taken as the assumed fab-
rication tolerances (SAA, 1990). Out-of-plumbness and
out-of-straightness member imperfections were
included in sway and non-sway frames, respectively.
Their magnitudes were taken as the erection and fabri-
cation tolerances for compression members specified
in AS4100 (SAA, 1990). The residual stress distribution
recommended by ECCS (1984) for hot-rolled I-sections
was used.
The accuracy of the distributed plasticity model was
first established by conducting two series of compari-
sons. The first series involved the use of results pub-
lished by Vogel (1985) for three frames comprising com-
pact sections: a Portal frame, a Gable frame and a six-
storey frame. The second series involved the use of re-
sults from three large scale experiments of frames com-
prising non-compact sections. These single storey, sin-
gle bay experimental frames comprised of hot-rolled
and welded I-sections, and cold-formed rectangular
hollow sections, and had fixed base connections and
rigid joints. They could be classified as sway frames
with full lateral restraint. Both series of comparisons
indicated that the distributed plasticity shell finite ele-
ment model is accurate and reliable for second-order
inelastic analysis of steel frame structures comprising
non-compact sections with full lateral restraint, and is
capable of explicit modelling of local buckling defor-
mations and associated yielding. The model was there-
fore used to develop a comprehensive range of analyti-
cal benchmarks comprising non-compact I-sections
(hot-rolled), suitable for the verification of simplified
methods of analysis. Full details of the distributed plas-
ticity model are provided by Avery and Mahendran
(2000a) whereas those of the large scale experimental
frames are provided by Avery and Mahendran (2000b).
3. VERIFICATION OF THE
REFINED PLASTIC HINGE
METHOD
A total of six series of benchmark frames (129 frames)
provided by Avery and Mahendran (1998a) were used
in the verification of the refined plastic hinge method.
These frames are representative of a variety of typical
frame configuration and parameters. They were ana-
lysed using the refined plastic hinge method with both
AS4100 and AISC LRFD parameters, and the results
were compared with those from both the distributed
plasticity analyses, ie. analytical benchmark results from
Avery and Mahendran (1998a), and specification de-
signs to the AS4100 and AISC LRFD standards. A sum-
mary of the comparisons for each series is provided in
this section, and the performance of the refined plastic
hinge model is evaluated.
3.1 Modified Vogel Frames
Three non-compact benchmark frames were developed
by modifying the original Vogel frames (1985) by re-
ducing the web and flange thicknesses of each section
by 30% and by increasing the yield stress from 235 to
350 MPa (see Figures 1 to 3). Further details of these
modified Vogel benchmark frames are presented by
Avery and Mahendran (1998a).
1. Portal frame. Single bay, single storey sway frame
with fixed column base restraints.
2. Gable frame. Single bay, single storey sway frame
with pinned column base restraints.
3. Six storey frame. Two bay, six storey sway frame
with fixed column base restraints.
These benchmarks represent typical rectangular single
storey and multi-storey frames in which each member
is a non-compact I-section bent about its major axis.
The ultimate load factors obtained from the refined
plastic hinge (RPH) analyses using AS4100 and AISC
LRFD model parameters are presented in Table 1. Note
that four elements were used for each beam member in
the gable and six storey frames due to the significant
transverse loads. The refined plastic hinge model accu-
rately predicts the ultimate capacity of both the modi-
fied Vogel portal and gable frames. Using AS4100 model
parameters, the refined plastic hinge is 2.3 to 4.9% con-
servative compared with the finite element benchmark
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Figure 1. Sway load-deflection curves for the modified Vogel portal frame.
Figure 2. Sway load-deflection curves for the modified Vogel gable frame.
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Figure 3. Sway load-deflection curves for the modified Vogel six storey frame.
Table 1. Comparison of ultimate load factors for modi-
fied Vogel frames
solutions. The AISC LRFD model parameters produce
slightly higher capacities but are not more than 1%
unconservative.
The refined plastic hinge load-deflection curves for
the modified Vogel frames are illustrated in Figures 1
to 3, and compared with the finite element benchmark
curves. These comparisons demonstrate that the refined
plastic hinge model does not accurately model the ini-
tial stiffness due to the simplified method of implicitly
accounting for initial imperfections using the tangent
modulus function. The rate of stiffness reduction due
to material yielding and local buckling also appears to
be overestimated by the combined effects of the para-
bolic flexural stiffness reduction parameter and tangent
modulus function. These errors are generally conserva-
tive, and seem to be more significant in the case of the
six storey frame, with the refined plastic hinge analy-
ses being 10.5 to 17.8% conservative compared with
the benchmark solution. This error may also be par-
tially attributed to the approximate method used to
model the distributed member loads as lumped nodal
loads.
3.2 Benchmark Series Frames
The single bay, single storey benchmark series frames
comprising non-compact I-sections were chosen in
order to investigate a range of parameters that could
influence the behaviour of steel frame structures com-
prising members with non-compact cross-sections (see





/S), column member slenderness (L
c
/r),
vertical to horizontal load ratio (P/H), and column to
beam stiffness ratio ( ). For this purpose, three ideal-
ised Australian non-compact hot-rolled I-sections
(360UBi44.7, 310UBi32.0 and 250UBi25.7), and six
other reduced sections obtained through the reductions
of web and flange thicknesses and yield stress were used.





/S values ranging from 0.802 to 0.943 and 0.887 to
1.0, respectively. Three sets of column slendernesses
and two beam to column stiffness ratios (L
c
/r from 24.2
to 56.9 and  from 0.54 to 2.31) were obtained by chang-
ing the column height and frame width and the analysis
considered three vertical to horizontal load ratios (P/H
= 3, 15 and 100). Further details of these benchmark
series frames and analytical results are given in Avery
and Mahendran (1998a).
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Figure 4(a). Sway load-deflection curves for Series 1 frame. P/H = 100.
Figure 4(b). Sway load-deflection curves for Series 1 frame. P/H = 15.
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Figure 4(c). Sway load-deflection curves for Series 1 frame. P/H = 3.
Figure 5. Vertical load-deflection curves for Series 1 frame.
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Series 1: 54 Fixed base sway portal frames
(major axis bending)
Benchmark series 1 included frames with a range of





three column member slendernesses (represented by L
c
/
r), three vertical to horizontal load ratios (represented
by P/H), and two column to beam stiffness ratios (repres-
ented by ). The refined plastic hinge sway load-de-
flection curves for three of the series 1 portal frames
are illustrated in Figures 4 (a) to (c), and compared with
the finite element benchmark solutions. A typical verti-
cal load-deflection curve for one of the series 1 portal
frames is shown in Figure 5.
Three normalised strength curves are presented in
Figures 6 (a) to (c). These curves illustrate the ultimate
strength of a benchmark frame for the complete range
of vertical and horizontal loads, normalised with respect
to the axial squash load (P
y
) and horizontal load (H’)
required to generate an elastic bending moment equal
to the plastic moment capacity at the location of maxi-
mum moment, respectively. H’ is defined in Equation





), and stiffness ratio (s
r
).
             (1)
The stiffness ratio (s
r
) is a function of the frame con-
figuration and the beam-column stiffness ratio ( ). For
example, the stiffness ratio for fixed base sway portal
frames can be expressed as:
            (2)
The normalised ultimate loads obtained from the re-
fined plastic hinge (RPH) analyses using AS4100 and
AISC LRFD model parameters are summarised in
Table 2. This table also contains comparisons between
the specification design and finite element analysis
(FEA) ultimate loads, specification design and refined
plastic hinge ultimate loads, AS4100 and AISC LRFD
specification design loads, and AS4100 and AISC LRFD
refined plastic hinge ultimate loads. The AS4100 refined
plastic hinge model is, on average, 6.5% conservative
compared with the finite element benchmark model for
series 1 frames. The maximum unconservative error is
1.6%. The AS4100 refined plastic hinge model provides
a mean capacity increase of 5.9% compared with the
Table 2. Statistical analysis of benchmark series 1
results
conventional elastic analysis design procedure using
AS4100 specification equations, and a maximum cap-
acity increase of 19.5%. The maximum capacity
increase should be even higher in more complex struc-
tures with greater redundancy and scope for inelastic
redistribution. The coefficients of variation indicate that
the AS4100 refined plastic hinge model provides a sig-
nificantly more uniform safety compared with the
AS4100 design specification equations. These results
indicate that the AS4100 refined plastic hinge model is
suitably accurate and precise for fixed base sway frames
comprising non-compact I-sections with major axis
bending. However, the AISC LRFD refined plastic hinge
model is, on average, 0.6% unconservative and has an
unacceptable maximum error of 10.3%.
The influence of the frame parameters (column sec-
tion slenderness, column member slenderness, vertical
to horizontal load ratio, and column to beam stiffness
ratio) on the mean non-dimensional ultimate capacity
is summarised in Table 3. The results shown in this table
demonstrate that the accuracy of the refined plastic hinge
model is not sensitive to parametric variation for series
1 frames. However, the mean capacity ratios do increase
slightly as the section slenderness increases.
Based on the results of the benchmark series 1 analy-
ses, the following observations can be made regarding
the performance of the refined plastic hinge model:
1. The refined plastic hinge model does not accurately
or consistently model the initial stiffness of the
benchmark frames. This inaccuracy is clearly
illustrated by the load-deflection curve compari-
sons provided in Figures 4(a) to (c). The initial
stiffness is overestimated for frames with high P/
H ratios, and underestimated for frames with low
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Figure 6(a). Comparison of strength curves for Series 1 frame. L
c
/r = 24.2.
Figure 6(b). Comparison of strength curves for Series 1 frame. L
c
/r = 40.3.
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Figure 6(c). Comparison of strength curves for Series 1 frame. L
c
/r = 56.4.
Table 3. The effect of parametric variation on the
accuracy of the refined plastic hinge model for bench-
mark series 1
P/H ratios. The overestimation of the initial stiff-
ness is likely to contribute to an unconservative
ultimate load prediction for very slender frames
with high P/H ratios but should not have a signifi-
cant influence on the capacity of frames with typi-
cal low to medium column slenderness. The erro-
neous initial stiffness predicted by the refined plas-
tic hinge model is clearly due to the simplified
method of implicitly accounting for initial mem-
ber imperfections using the tangent modulus func-
tion. The effect of initial out-of-plumbness imper-
fections is most significant in sway frames with
high P/H ratios, but does not have a significant
influence on the sway stiffness of frames subject
to larger horizontal loads because the displacement
due to the horizontal load is relatively large in com-
parison to the magnitude of the initial imperfec-
tion. Furthermore, as the sway displacement
increases the stiffness reduction due to initial out-
of-straightness imperfections gradually declines.
These effects are not accounted for by the tangent
modulus function that assumes that the stiffness
reduction due to initial member imperfections is
independent of the P/H ratio and sway displace-
ment. This explains the discrepancy between the
initial stiffness predicted by the refined plastic
hinge and finite element models.
2. The refined plastic hinge model’s rate of stiffness
reduction due to material yielding and local buck-
ling appears to be overestimated by the combined
effects of the parabolic flexural stiffness reduc-
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tion parameter and tangent modulus function. This
is particularly apparent for frames with high P/H
ratios, which develop significant axial compres-
sion forces resulting in lower tangent moduli in
the column members prior to failure. As the tan-
gent modulus is derived from the column member
capacity equations, it alone will suffice to reduce
the stiffness of a compression member to induce
instability at the appropriate load. However, the
flexural stiffness reduction parameters are also a
function of the axial force, further reducing the
stiffness and causing premature instability failure.
This approximation is always conservative, but its
effects are difficult to quantify due to the interac-
tion of the various other simplifications inherent
in the refined plastic hinge model.
3. Initial yield is premature in the refined plastic hinge
model due to the use of 
iy
 = 0.5 in the flexural
stiffness reduction function. For hot-rolled I-sec-
tions, the ideal initial yield varies linearly from 
iy
= 0.7 for pure compression to 
iy
 = 0.63 (typical)
for pure bending. The premature initial yield is
illustrated by the load-deflection curves (Figures
4 (a) to (c)). The refined plastic hinge model clearly
commences non-linear behaviour prior to the FEA
initial yield. The effect of the approximation (
iy
= 0.5) is always conservative, and contributes to
the overestimation of the rate of stiffness reduc-
tion previously discussed.
4. Inelastic redistribution ductility is overestimated by
the refined plastic hinge model, particularly when
AISC LRFD parameters are used. This indicates
that the hinge softening function underestimates the
rate of reduction in the section capacity following
the formation of a plastic hinge in a non-compact
section when the AISC LRFD effective section
properties are used. This is demonstrated by the
load-deflection curves for frames with low P/H ra-
tios (Figure 4(c)). Single bay, single storey frames
with medium to high P/H ratios do not exhibit sig-
nificant inelastic redistribution prior to failure,
therefore the effects of hinge softening becomes
increasingly significant as the P/H ratio decreases.
The significant difference between the shapes of
the AISC LRFD and AS4100 refined plastic hinge
strength curves for frames with P/H ratios less than
0.1 (see Figures 6 (a) to (c)) clearly indicates the
effect of the AISC LRFD model’s increased ductil-
ity on the predicted ultimate capacity. This substan-
tial difference between the AS4100 and AISC
LRFD refined plastic hinge models suggests that
the excessive ductility is primarily caused by an
unconservative AISC LRFD prediction of the
effective section modulus rather than an inappro-
priate hinge softening function. The AISC LRFD
refined plastic hinge model may therefore introduce
an unconservative error, which becomes significant
in frames with potential for substantial inelastic
redistribution in non-compact sections.
5. The AISC LRFD effective section properties are
unconservative in some cases. However, the
increased capacity associated with this
unconservative error is nullified by the conserva-
tive error associated with the excessive rate of stiff-
ness reduction, which is particularly significant for
frames with higher slenderness and/or P/H ratios.
The refined plastic hinge model therefore more
accurately predicts the ultimate capacity when
AISC LRFD parameters are used. However, in
some instances the unconservative error associated
with the AISC LRFD effective section properties
exceeds the conservative error caused by the
excessive rate of stiffness reduction. The AISC
LRFD refined plastic hinge model can therefore
overestimate the ultimate capacity by as much as
10%, while the AS4100 refined plastic hinge model
was never more than 1.6% unconservative for
benchmark series 1. Furthermore, the mean RPH/
FEA ultimate load ratio increases with increasing
section slenderness for both AS4100 and AISC
LRFD models (see Table 3). This suggests that the
specification effective section property equations
do not consistently predict the same section cap-
acity as the FEA model. This can be attributed to
the use of the large local imperfection based on
the fabrication tolerance in the FEA model.
6. The reduction in axial stiffness is overestimated
by the tangent modulus function and is illustrated
clearly by the vertical load-deflection curve (Fig-
ure 5). This error is due to the use of the same
tangent modulus for flexural and axial stiffness,
which is based on compression member capacity
equations and therefore has no rational basis for
use to model axial stiffness. However, this con-
servative error does not significantly affect the
frame capacity as the flexural stiffness reduction
is generally much more significant than the axial
stiffness reduction.
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Figure 7. Comparison of strength curves for Series 2 frame.
7. The load-deflection curves for the benchmark se-
ries and modified Vogel frames do not indicate the
effects of hinge softening. Hinge softening
decreases the stiffness of the frame, and thus re-
duces the slope of the load-deflection curve. How-
ever, the solution method used in this formulation
does not permit unloading of the frame, so the
analysis terminates before the slope of the frame’s
load-deflection curve becomes negative. This does
not mean that hinge softening does not occur. In-
determinate frames will not necessarily commence
to unload when one of its hinges is softening. There
will be an initial redistribution of load until suffi-
cient hinges are formed.
Series 2: 12 Pinned base sway portal frames
(major axis bending)
Benchmark series 2 included frames with a range of
two section slendernesses (Z
e
/S),  two member
slendernesses (L
c
/r), and three vertical to horizontal load
ratios (P/H). Typical normalised strength curves are
presented in Figure 7. A summarised comparison of the
benchmark series 2 ultimate loads obtained from the
RPH analyses, FEA, and specification design calcula-
tions is presented in Table 4. The AS4100 refined plas-
tic hinge model is, on average, 10.7% conservative com-
pared with the finite element benchmark model
for series 2 frames. The accuracy and precision of the
Table 4. Statistical analysis of benchmark series 2
results
AS4100 refined plastic hinge model is very similar to
the AS4100 specification design equations. This is
expected, as the pinned base series 2 frames have little
scope for inelastic redistribution. The series 2 results
indicate that the AS4100 refined plastic hinge model is
suitably accurate and precise for pinned base sway
frames comprising non-compact I-sections with major
axis bending. The AISC LRFD refined plastic hinge
model is, on average, 9.4% conservative and has a maxi-
mum unconservative error of 0.4% and is therefore also
suitable for frames of this type. An investigation of the
influence of the frame parameters demonstrated that the
accuracy of the refined plastic hinge model is not sen-
sitive to parametric variation for series 2 frames.
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Figure 8. Sway load-deflection curves for Series 3 frame.
Figure 9. Comparison of strength curves for Series 3 frame.
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Series 3: 36 Leaned column sway portal
frames (major axis bending)
Benchmark series 3 included frames with a range of







/r), three vertical to horizontal load





). The refined plastic hinge sway load-deflection
curves for a typical series 3 portal frame is illustrated in
Figure 8, and compared with the finite element bench-
mark solution. Typical normalised strength curves are
presented in Figure 9.
A summarised comparison the benchmark series 3
ultimate loads obtained from the RPH analyses, FEA,
and specification design calculations is presented in
Table 5. The AS4100 refined plastic hinge model is, on
average, 2.3% conservative compared with the finite
element benchmark model for series 3 frames. The
maximum unconservative error is 6.6%, slightly in
excess of the recommended 5% limit (Liew et al., 1993).
The AS4100 refined plastic hinge model provides a
mean capacity increase of 7.6% compared with the con-
ventional elastic analysis design procedure using
AS4100 specification equations, and a maximum cap-
acity increase of 33.5%. As expected, the maximum
capacity increase is greater than for series 1 and 2 due
to the greater scope for inelastic redistribution in the
leaned column frames with non-uniform column load-
ing.
The coefficients of variation indicate that the AS4100
refined plastic hinge model provides a significantly more
uniform safety compared with the AS4100 design speci-
fication equations. These results indicate that the
AS4100 refined plastic hinge model is reasonably
accurate and precise for leaned column sway frames
comprising non-compact I-sections with major axis
bending and non-uniform column loading. However,
the AISC LRFD refined plastic  hinge model is,
on average, 4.7% unconservative and has an unaccept-
able maximum error of 16.5%. An investigation of the
influence of the frame parameters demonstrated that the
accuracy of the refined plastic hinge model is not par-
ticularly sensitive to parametric variation for series 3
frames.
Series 4: 12 Pinned base non-sway portal
frames (major axis bending)
Benchmark series 4 included frames with a range of







/r), and three load combinations (w =
0, P + w, and P = 0). The refined plastic hinge sway
Table 5. Statistical analysis of benchmark series 3
results
load-deflection curves for a typical series 4 portal frame
are illustrated in Figure 10, and compared with the fi-
nite element benchmark solution. All horizontal deflec-
tions were measured at mid-height of the left hand col-
umn. Typical normalised strength curves are presented
in Figure 11.
A summarised comparison of the benchmark series
4 ultimate loads obtained from the RPH analyses, FEA,
and specification design calculations is presented in
Table 6. The AS4100 refined plastic hinge model is, on
average, 3.1% conservative compared with the finite
element benchmark model for series 4 frames. The
maximum unconservative error is 6.9%, slightly in
excess of the recommended 5% limit. The AS4100
refined plastic hinge model provides a mean capacity
increase of 4.8% compared with the conventional elas-
tic analysis design procedure using AS4100 specifica-
tion equations, and a maximum capacity increase of
15.0%.
The refined plastic hinge model’s coefficient of vari-
ation is greater than for previous series, but still indi-
cates slightly greater precision than the AS4100 design
specification equations. These results indicate that the
AS4100 refined plastic hinge model is reasonably
accurate and precise for pinned base non-sway (i.e.,
braced) frames comprising non-compact I-sections with
major axis bending. However, the AISC LRFD refined
plastic hinge model is, on average, 1.8% unconservative
and has an unacceptable maximum error of 17.4%.
An investigation of the influence of the frame
parameters indicated than the accuracy of the refined
plastic hinge model is moderately sensitive to the sec-
tion slenderness and load combination parameters for
series 4 frames. The mean capacity ratio is greater for
more slender sections and frames with significant axial
compression column loads. Conversely, the capacity of
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Figure 10. Sway load-deflection curves for Series 4 frame.
Figure 11. Comparison of strength curves for Series 4 frame.
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Figure 12. Comparison of strength curves for Series 5 frame.
Table 6. Statistical analysis of benchmark series 4
results
braced frames with dominant beam distributed loading
is conservatively predicted by the refined plastic hinge
model. This may be due to the approximate modelling
of the distributed loads as lumped nodal loads.
Series 5: 6 Pinned base sway portal frames
(minor axis bending)
Benchmark series 5 included frames with a range of




/S), and three vertical
to horizontal load ratios (P/H). Typical normalised
strength curves are presented in Figure 12. A summa-
rised comparison of the benchmark series 5 ultimate
loads obtained from the RPH analyses, FEA, and speci-
fication design calculations is presented in Table 7. The
Table 7. Statistical analysis of benchmark series 5
results
AS4100 refined plastic hinge model is, on average, 4.1%
conservative compared with the finite element bench-
mark model for series 5 frames with a maximum
unconservative error of 5.5%. Unlike previous series,
the AS4100 refined plastic hinge model is more con-
servative than the AS4100 specification design equa-
tions for series 5 frames. However, as series 5 consists
of only six analyses (compared with 114 analyses for
series 1 to 4), no definite conclusions can be drawn
regarding this result. The series 5 results suggest that
that the AS4100 refined plastic hinge model may be
suitably accurate and precise for pinned base sway
frames comprising non-compact I-sections with minor
axis bending. Further investigation is required to jus-
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tify this observation. The accuracy and precision of the
AISC LRFD refined plastic hinge model is similar to
the AS4100 refined plastic hinge model for series 5.
4. CONCLUSIONS
A concentrated plasticity model for the advanced analy-
sis of steel frame structures has been presented in a com-
panion paper. The model is based on the refined plastic
hinge method (Liew, 1992), modified to account for the
effects of local buckling using simple equations derived
from the AS4100 and AISC LRFD specifications. In
this paper, the accuracy and precision of the new model
has been extensively tested using the analytical bench-
marks presented by Avery and Mahendran (1998a). A
statistical analysis of the combined results of bench-
mark series 1 to 5 (a total of 120 analyses) is provided
in Table 8.
The refined plastic hinge model based on the AS4100
specifications is suitable for all of the frame types
investigated, and is significantly more accurate and pre-
cise than the conventional individual member design
method based on elastic analysis and specification equa-
tions. On average, the refined plastic hinge model with
AS4100 parameters is 5.1% conservative. The maxi-
mum unconservative error is 6.9%, slightly greater than
the 5% recommended maximum error, but still reason-
able if a 0.9 capacity reduction factor is used. The
refined plastic hinge model can allow the design cap-
acity to be increased by up to 33.5%, mainly due to the
consideration of inelastic redistribution. The refined
plastic hinge model based on the AISC LRFD specifi-
cations is too unconservative in some situations (up to
17.4%), and therefore is not recommended for general
use.
Further research has been conducted in an attempt to
improve the accuracy and precision of the refined plas-
tic hinge model by using more accurate model param-
eters obtained from distributed plasticity analyses of a
stub beam-column model. The results of this research
are presented by Avery and Mahendran (1998b).
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= effective and gross cross-section areas
H = applied horizontal load
H’ = applied horizontal load that would produce a





= second moment of area of beam section with
respect to the axis of in-plane bending
I
c
= second moment of area of column section with
respect to the axis of in-plane bending
k
f









= lengths of beam and column members
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M
p
= plastic moment capacity = 
y
S













r = radius of gyration with respect to the axis of
in-plane bending




= stiffness ratio used to calculate the normalised
horizontal load
w = applied beam distributed load
Z
e
= effective section modulus with respect to the
axis of in-plane bending
iy
= force state parameter corresponding to initial
yield










= member out-of-plumbness imperfection
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